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PRIVATE, LOJAL, AND TEMPORARY LA.wS.

LCa.56,57.

SEOTION 1. B,J it enacted by the GeneJ1'al AB8embly
of Iowa, That all deeds heretofore executed
::1~~~~a'ck::'=I~ by the connty judg~ or county commissioners of the
ed,lment. de·
county of Keokuk for town-lots in the town of Sigourney,
cl ....ed valid.
be, and the same are hereby, declared valid, as fully and
effectually I\S if the same had been acknowledged as provided by law; and the same, or the record thereof, shall
hereafter be notice, and may be read in evidence in all
courts, with the same force and effect as though said deeds
had been duly acknowledged.
SEO. 2. This act, being deemed by the General AssemID force wheD. bly of immediate importance, shall be in force and take
effect from and after its publication in the Iowa State Register and the Sigonrney News, without expense to the
State.
Approved, April 11th, 1872.
~r::o~:r..~ty of the State

I hereby certi~v that the for<'going act was published in the Da9.y
IOUJa 8tatd Re{li8ter. April 16, 1872..
ED WRIGHT, Secretary of

CHA.PTER LVII.

CH.98.J
LEGALIZING
APRIL

11_._ _

A.

SOHOOL-ELECTION

IN

l~tate.

[So F. 245.
OAMANOHE OITY.

AN ACT to Legalize the Election of School·Directors of the Independent School· District of Camanche Oity.

SEOTION 1. Be it enacted by the General A88embly
of the State qf Iowa, That the election of school-direc~!::r:'6~~rec- tors of the independent district of Camanche City, held
l"a~che legalon Monday, april 1, 1872, is hereby legalized, at:Jd the
ze •
said directors shall have full power and authority to perform all the duties of directors of the independent school1810: ch.8.
district of Camsnche City, the same as if they had been
elected as required by chapter eight [of the actsJ of the
Thirteenth General Assembly.
.
SEO. 3. This act, being deemed of immediate imporID foree wheD. tance, shall be in force from and after its publication in
the Clinton Herald, published at Clinton, and the Lyons
Mirror, published at Lyons, without expense to the StateApproved, Apri111th, 1872.
Special electloD

I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the Ly0n3
Weekly Mirror, April 20, 1872.
ED WRIGHT, Secretary qf State.
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